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Within th e curren t floo d o f scholarshi p o n citie s flow s a  modes t
stream o f studie s i n ques t o f subjacent , comprehensiv e meanings : th e
city a s idea , a s image , a s metaphor . I n approachin g th e presen t thi s
pursuit o f th e city-ide a require s increasin g ingenuity , fo r nowaday s
the "city" is fast disappearing. Politically , economically, and culturally
it merge s wit h regio n an d nation ; sociall y an d ecologicall y i t merge s
with the countryside . Jus t a s "urban " rac e relations o r "city " govern -
ment are artificia l subject s fo r socia l scientist s who ignor e nationa l so -
cieties, s o th e cultura l historia n risk s bein g scholasti c o r anecdota l
when h e insist s o n a  litera l inventor y o f urba n image s an d attitudes .
The city is no longer a sanctum, fort, imperial outpost, or walled mart.
About al l one can cal l i t is a  node of transactions within an unclearly
differentiated field. Th e secular , industria l world strips the urban ima-
ge o f th e ric h meaning s attache d t o th e ancien t Chines e "pivo t o f th e
four quarters" , th e Incas ' umbilica l Cuzco , th e Aristotelia n polis , o r
the Christian City of God. Ofte n a part of the city — the slum, ghetto,
or bidonville, Par k Avenu e o r Wal l Stree t — connotes mor e tha n th e
whole becaus e th e par t les s equivocall y designate s large r process . If ,
then, th e "ide a o f th e city " ha s shattered , contemporar y cities provid e
rich vernacula r and imagery fo r statements abou t th e huma n condition .
In approachin g th e present , pursui t o f the city-as-ide a o r city-as-objec t
shifts t o exploratio n o f city-as-language an d city-as-setting .
The literatur e o f Argentin a i s peculiarl y suite d fo r tracin g th e
decomposition o f th e city-ide a becaus e a n overridin g dichotom y bet -
ween Bueno s Aire s an d th e "interior " ha s dominate d Argentin e his -
tory fo r tw o centuries . Thi s dichotom y refer s no t simpl y t o a  discre -
(*). —  Revise d versio n o f a  pape r presented a t the conferenc e o n "Th e
City in History: Idea and Reality," University of Michigan, March 14-17, 1973.
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pancy i n socia l structure , leve l o f welfare , an d wa y o f lif e bu t t o a
powerful dialecti c tha t ha s helpe d mol d nationa l development . Fo r
generations it provided an organizing principle for a vision of politics,
of society , o f civilization, o f historical process . Then , inevitably , th e
dialectic view proved inadequate, and the dichotomous metaphor splin-
tered int o fragments .
This paper reviews a series of moments in Argentine writing from
national independenc e t o th e present . Th e moment s selecte d d o no t
so much illustrate attitudes toward cities per se a s trace a  sequence o f
outlooks on human destiny tha t chance to be enmeshed in urban preoc-
cupations. Th e sequenc e appear s t o b e developmenta l (althoug h th e
premise o f "development " must , i n th e las t analysis , b e questioned) ,
and m y treatmen t avoid s th e lowest-common-denominato r principle .
That is , I  find i t unsatisfying when Morto n an d Luci a White reduc e
sensitive critique s o f th e America n cit y t o a  romanti c attac k o n it s
overcivilization followe d b y a n antiromanti c attac k o n it s undercivi-
lization, o r when Schorsk e group s Europea n attitudes unde r thre e nea t
headings (th e cit y as virtu e i n th e eighteent h century , th e cit y a s vic e
in th e earl y nineteenth , th e cit y a s beyon d goo d an d evi l i n th e lat e
nineteenth) (1) . Thei r techniqu e seem s mor e nearl y th e T V came -
raman's tha n th e historian's . Differen t "editing" , on e suspects , migh t
have permitted a  switchin g o f labels .
The forbiddin g nomenclatur e o f socia l scienc e yield s ou r firs t
approach. I n a n influentia l articl e Redfiel d an d Singe r propose d tha t
large citie s ma y be classifie d a s predominantl y orthogenetic o r hetero -
genetic (2) . Th e forme r are administrativ e an d cultura l citie s "o f the
moral order" whic h transform a  Littl e Traditio n into a  Grea t on e by
projecting a n ol d cultur e int o "systemati c an d reflectiv e dimensions "
(Peiping, Lhasa , Uaxactun) . Th e latter are commercial , entrepreneu -
rial, an d manageria l cities "o f the technica l order " whic h creat e fresh
modes o f though t tha t challeng e o r reac h beyon d establishe d culture s
(Marseilles, Lübeck, London, New York, Shanghai , Bombay) . Th e
orthogenetic city reworks indigenous traditions into coherent synthesis.
The heterogeneti c cit y i s a  meetin g groun d fo r conflictin g traditions ,
a locus of heresy, dissent , and intellectual deracination.
Redfield and Singer allude also to a hybrid "colonial" city which
carries a Great Tradition t o outlying areas but compromises i t to mee t
(1) . — Morton and Lucia White, The Intellectual versus the City (Cam-
bridge, 1962); Carl E. Schorske , "The Idea of the City in European Thought:
Voltaire t o Spengler" in : Osca r Handli n an d Joh n Burchard , eds. , The His-
torian and the City (Cambridge , 1963) , pp . 95-114 .
(2). —  Rober t Redfiel d an d Milto n B . Singer , "Th e Cultura l Rol e o f
Cities," Economic Development and Cultural Change 3 , 1  (1954) : 53-73 .
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local circumstances . Onc e a n "outpost " zon e become s independent ,
is i t possible , the y ask , fo r a  ne w capita l t o revers e it s functio n an d
assist th e formatio n o f a n "indigenous " culture ? Garcia-Bouz a feel s
that the terminology fails to account properly for Latin American cities,
for which he proposes a third term, "allogenetic " (3) . A n allogeneti c
city transplant s a n alie n cultur e t o a  ne w territor y i n behalf , a t leas t
initially, of the origina l center s o f tha t culture . Suc h a  cit y come s t o
mediate betwee n it s hinterlan d an d a  variet y o f foreig n centers . Bu t
even whe n i t assume s heterogeneti c functions , an d eve n afte r th e for -
mal colonial bond is snapped, the city's early orientation toward distant
centers of cultural and political influence will long endure, narrowin g
the rang e o f "acceptable " feature s tha t i t assimilate s (4 ) .
If the term "allogenetic" yields a handle for Argentine cities, above
all Buenos Aires, i t is appropriate that our literary journey commences
with th e impression s o f a  visito r fro m a n imperia l power , Captai n
Francis B . Hea d (1793-1875) , whos e Rough Notes Taken during
some Rapid Journeys across the Pampas and among the Andes were
published i n 1826 , shortl y afte r Argentin e independenc e (5) . Sen t
from England to investigate the collapse of some Andean mining com-
panies, Head twice made the round trip from Buenos Aires to the Cor-
dillera, loggin g mor e tha n si x thousan d miles . Thoug h fro m tim e t o
time h e admire d th e grandeu r o f th e settin g o r th e prid e an d prowes s
of the gaucho s an d Indians , ultimatel y h e viewed the whol e theate r a s
one where the human species had become indolent and degraded. Fo r
this observer who harbored no self-doubts , who made easy association s
between entrepreneurial energy and moral integrity, the Plata provinces
were th e antipodes .
Although Bueno s Aire s ha d quintuple d it s populatio n i n eight y
years an d wa s overtakin g Lima , histori c Cit y o f Kings , i n siz e an d
commercial importance, Sir Francis found it a squalid provincial town
with pitifu l pretension s t o elegance , th e creatur e o f a  primitiv e rura l
domain. Drinkin g water was impure, street s were badly paved, houses
were comfortles s an d moldy , furnishing s wer e tastelessl y chose n an d
displayed. I n provisioning the town the gauchos showed "want of atten-
tion t o thos e arrangement s whic h ar e generall y me t wit h i n civilise d
communities". Side s o f beef were dragge d along the street , tor n a t by
(3). —  Jorge Garcia-Bouza , Factors of Change in Latin America, the
Case of (he Allogenetic Urban Setting (Bueno s Aires , 1966) , pp . 27-33 .
(4). —  Argentin a i s adduce d a s a  "purer " cas e o f allogeneti c urba n
concentration tha n Mexic o o r Per u wit h thei r elaborat e Amerindia n civiliza -
tions .
(5). —  Si r Franci s Head , prolifi c essayis t an d biographer , ha d fough t
at Waterlo o an d wa s late r Lieutenant-Governo r o f Canada . Fo r hi s lif e se e
Sydney Jackman , Galloping Head (London , 1958) .
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dogs; necessaries, excepting meat, were dearer than in London. I n this
setting Head' s immigran t compatriot s fel l pre y t o bodil y torpo r an d
"habits of carelessness and dissipation" , lapsin g from the state o f grace
that English society effortlessly sustained . A  group of Cornish miner s
were agreed that "They had sooner work their fingers to the stump s in
England than be gentlemen a t Buenos Aires".
Little in Head's account suggests that Buenos Aires was virtually
the size of Boston, that it had been a viceregal capital, that it boasted a
university and scientifi c societies , an d tha t i t had a  hundred wholesale
houses while Córdoba, largest city of the interior, had none. Althoug h
he referre d in passing to th e "powe r an d influence" o f Buenos Aires,
whose interests were "often at variance with those of the inland provin-
ces", his best guess was that the latter would soon assert their autonomy.
Buenos Aires province was one of several competing jurisdictions and
its capita l a  mer e extensio n o f th e primitiv e interior . Plainsme n an d
city dwellers, fo r example , seeme d a  single bree d in thei r resistance t o
the humi d climate : "Th e Gaucho s an d eve n traveller s slee p o n th e
ground, and the inhabitants of Buenos Aires live in their damp houses
without complaining o f rheumatism, o r being a t al l subjec t t o cold" .
The Platin e province s wer e barel y o n th e threshol d o f "progres s to -
wards civilisation" an d awaite d the immigratio n tha t would rouse th e
present populace from indolence. Meanwhil e the ocean was the boun-
dary between civilization and primitivism, and the periphery on which
Buenos Aires la y had it s cente r not i n Europ e bu t at the hear t o f the
pampas.
Twenty years after Sir Francis' strenuous travels, Domingo Fausti-
no Sarmiento (1811-1888 ) publishe d his classic Civilization and Bar-
barism, the Life of Juan Facundo Quiroga (1845) . A  sentence from
Head on the "prodigious" exten t of the pampas provided an epigraph ,
and th e implici t them e o f his Notes wa s elevate d t o Sarmiento' s titl e
page. Now, however, the civilization-barbarism dichotomy was no lon-
ger transatlanti c bu t wa s rendere d a s a  conflic t interna l t o Argentin e
society. Th e openin g chapter s presen t Argentin e citie s a s prospectiv e
bastions o f civilizatio n whic h ar e t o radiat e orde r an d prosperit y t o
the countryside.
All civilization, whethe r native, Spanish, or European, centres
in th e cities , wher e ar e t o b e foun d th e manufactories , th e shops ,
the school s an d colleges , an d othe r characteristic s o f civilize d na -
tions. Eleganc e o f style , article s o f luxury , dress-coats , an d frock -
coats, wit h othe r Europea n garments , occup y thei r appropriat e
place i n thes e towns .
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City an d countr y wer e "tw o distinc t form s o f society" . O n th e pam -
pas, i n fact , societ y ha d wholl y disappeared , leavin g th e isolated , self -
concentrated feudal family. Sarmient o doubted whether so "monstrous "
a for m o f associatio n existe d anywher e els e i n th e world . Fo r him ,
"society" implie d a  se t o f outlooks , patterne d behavior , an d organiza -
tional formalitie s rathe r tha n a n inne r logi c o f institutions . Th e stres s
of his sociology was attitudinal , no t morphological . Thu s citie s repre-
sented disciplined intellec t while th e plains were ra w energy, unshape d
by incentives and therefore productive of lethargy.
The mos t conspicuou s "foc i o f civilization " wer e Córdob a an d
Buenos Aires , th e forme r disseminatin g a  retrograd e versio n base d o n
the Spanish legacy of the Councils , th e Commentators , an d the Digest ,
the latte r a  progressiv e Anglo-Frenc h versio n informe d b y Bentham ,
Montesquieu, an d Frenc h literatur e i n general . Althoug h Sarmient o
considered bot h version s legitimate , h e observe d tha t th e Spanis h on e
degenerated more swiftly in contact with the telluric forces of America.
To confir m thi s on e neede d onl y compar e th e nea t yard s o f Germa n
and Scottis h colonist s wit h th e unkemp t settlement s o f "natives" .
Buenos Aires , expose d t o moder n Europ e an d strategicall y loca -
ted fo r commerce, wa s destine d t o becom e "th e mos t giganti c cit y o f
either America", a  New World Babylon . Fulfillmen t o f the promis e
had been delaye d unde r Spanis h rul e b y a  "senseles s colonia l policy "
that deafened the cit y to provincia l crie s for a  shar e o f its civilization ,
industry, an d European population an d subsequently , afte r independen-
ce, whe n the provinces revengefully imposed the tyran t Rosas o n Bue-
nos Aires, archetype of the barbaric provincial caudillo. Argentin e in-
dependence wa s thu s twofold : first , a  "civilized " wa r o f th e citie s
against Spain ; second , th e rura l caudillos ' wa r agains t th e citie s t o
secure political emancipation and satisfy thei r "hatred of civilization" .
In hi s subsequen t Argirópolis (1850 ) Sarmiento' s mora l fervo r
abated a s h e too k up th e economi c geograph y o f th e urba n question .
He foun d tha t th e sol e egres s fo r Argentina' s fertil e heartlan d wa s vi a
the overlan d route s tha t converge d o n Bueno s Aires . Thu s th e pros -
perity of inland towns was in inverse relation to the cost of transporting
their produc e t o Bueno s Aires , wher e Europea n market s determine d
export prices . Sarmient o propose d breakin g thi s straitjacke t i n tw o
ways: first , b y multiplyin g th e route s o f acces s t o th e rive r syste m o f
northeast Argentina; second, by creating a new city, Argirópolis, on an
island in the Plata estuary as a  capital for the Argentine Confederation
and othe r riverin e state s tha t ha d splintere d fro m th e Plat a viceroyalt y
(6). Suc h a  city , h e claimed , woul d b e a  strategi c defens e poin t fo r
(6). —  Th e Greek-derive d nam e Argirópoli s mean s Cit y o f Silve r (i.e.,
Plata).
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the expande d Confederatio n an d a  centra l emporiu m tha t woul d sti -
mulate, no t preempt, th e trade of an archipelag o of urban centers.
Sarmiento's prescription was in part inspired by a trip to the United
States whos e capital , h e noted , ha d bee n site d t o equilibrat e rivalrie s
among citie s withou t dampenin g thei r commercia l impetus . Wha t h e
failed t o conside r was tha t her e sectiona l interest s ha d alread y become
articulated and orchestrated within the framework of the Union. Was -
hington was designed as a theate r of government , no t an engine o f po-
litical unification or commercial development . Bu t enthusiasm for his
convictions blinded Sarmient o t o th e hazard s o f analogy , a s i t ha d i n
Facundo whe n h e likene d th e gaucho s t o Bedouins . Indeed , bot h
Facundo and Argirópolis reflect the author' s immense impatience with
the skein o f historical causation , an d both presen t a n abstracte d image
of "the city" — in one cas e a  sourc e o f moral energy , i n th e othe r a
source of commercial drive and politica l organization. T o realiz e the
ideal, whethe r b y purgin g existing citie s o f tyrann y an d tumul t o r b y
creating a new City of Silver, would have required, Sarmiento intima-
tes, more of sheer will and vision than o f political acumen and histo-
rical sensitivity.
Sarmiento's seemin g naivet y an d hi s pontifica l fervo r provoke d
another giant to three decades o f polemical attacks which by no means
subsided during Sarmiento's presidenc y of the Republic (1868-1874) .
For Juan Bautista Alberdi (1810-1884 ) Sarmiento' s vision o f society
was like a daguerreotype , faithfu l in detai l bu t a  copy i n revers e (7) .
How, he asked, could Sarmiento call the countryside "barbaric" when
rural productio n yielde d th e nation' s wealth ? An d how coul d h e cal l
the city "civilized" when Spanish policy had been designed to inhibit
urban manufacture s an d th e cultivatio n o f arts , letters , an d science ?
The barbaric gaucho, wrote Alberdi, "represents European civilization
better tha n Sarmiento , a n unproductive , steril e worke r o n a  lifetim e
sinecure, who live s like a  domestic servan t of f the wage s o f th e State ,
his patron" . Ostensibly , Sarmiento' s book excoriate s hi s tw o archene -
mies, the provincial tyrant Quiroga and the national tyrant Rosas. Bu t
(7). —  Fo r thi s histori c due l o f pens se e "La s vida s paralelas : Alberd i
y Sarmiento" i n Bernard o Cana l Feijóo , Constitución y revolución (Bueno s
Aires, 1955) , pp . 365-421 , an d Carlo s Mouchet , "Alberd i y  Sarmiento , pla-
nificadores y  precursore s d e programa s d e desarroll o económico, " Revista
de Administración Pública 2 , 7 (1962) : 11-29 . Alberdi' s case i s se t fort h i n
"Cartas sobre la prensa y política militante de la República Argentina" (know n
as th e "Carta s Quillotanas, " 1853) , "Palabra s de u n ausent e e n qu e explic a a
sus amigo s de l Plat a lo s motivo s d e s u alejamiento " (1874) , an d th e pos -
thumous "Facundo y  su biógrafo. " The firs t two item s ar e in the Obras com-
pletas ( 8 vols. , Bueno s Aires, 1886-87) , IV : 5-9 4 an d VII : 136-75 ; the thir d
appears in a modern edition as La barbarie histórica de Sarmiento (Buenos Aires,
1964).
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in fact , Alberd i charged , Sarmient o harbore d secre t sympathie s fo r
the stron g ma n an d ha d composed a  Machiavellian handboo k fo r th e
complete caudillo.
What exasperated Alberdi was Sarmiento's immersion in his sub -
ject, his incapacity to stand aloof and delineate the logic of institutions.
He had fallen into the idealist fallacy of taking the frock coat for civili-
zation and the specific tyrant for a system of tyranny. Alberd i found it
puerile t o accoun t for Rosas a s a  gaucho malo wh o seize d powe r t o
pervert Argentin e institutions . Rather , prio r concentratio n o f publi c
power and commercial control in Buenos Aires had kindled and corrup-
ted his political ambition. Rosa s the man was an accident; the tyranny
he personifie d wa s a  permanen t condition . Afte r th e defea t o f Rosa s
Alberdi felt tha t Buenos Aires ' monopol y o f wealth , power , an d ser -
vices perpetuated caudillism under a  changing guise . Th e caudill o o f
the plains yielded to the caudillo letrado of the cities , an d Sarmiento
acceded to the presidency as "Facundo II". Th e new caudillo used the
sophism as his knife.
He's not the caudillo in gaucho leggings but the caudillo in
a frock coat; he's still a barbarian, but a civilized one. His motto
is civilization and barbarism, that is, both things united forming
a single whole: a barbaric civilization, a civilized barbarism.
For Alberdi, then, civilization and barbarism did not signify dichotomy
between city an d country bu t coexistenc e o f railroad s an d civi l strife ,
soaring customs receipts and a national debt, public schooling and per-
secution o f intellectuals , electora l freedom an d officia l candidacies .
The rift between Sarmiento and Alberdi was not so much one of
policy and ideals a s one o f intellectual stance . Alberd i trie d t o view
institutions a t a remove, to trace designs inherent in the objec t of scru -
tiny . Sarmiento — known as "Don Y o ", or "Mr. First-Person-Singu-
lar" — projected himself vehemently int o hi s subjec t matter . Th e co -
herence h e gav e i t wa s personall y experienced , no t a  cause-and-effec t
sequence discerne d i n th e externa l world . A s a  youn g ma n h e ha d
know an aging landowner an d inveterat e gamble r who , fo r wan t o f a
priest in the "barbaric " countryside , le d his household in praye r every
Sunday evening. Sarmient o sobbed at the reverence of that "pure-min-
ded man" , fel t his nerves vibrate , imagine d himsel f transported t o th e
age o f Abraham . Sarmiento' s lif e rol e wa s tha t o f a  fatherl y school -
master wh o addresse d mind s an d hearts , no t nationa l institutions .
When in late r years h e essaye d a  "sociological " study , Conflict and
Harmony of the Races in America (1883) , h e faile d t o diges t hi s
patchwork of authorities; the book had n o center , n o clear message.
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Both men died in the 1880s , disillusioned and politically rejected,
at th e threshol d o f a  hal f centur y o f nationa l developmen t whic h ha s
few parallel s in moder n history . Muc h o f wha t eac h ha d envisione d
now came to pass : th e tamin g o f the pampas , a  transportatio n revolu-
tion, soaring productivity, political unification, mass immigration, uni-
versal education . Transatlanti c "civilization " wa s abou t t o transfor m
both city and country in this tumultuous American hinterland. Preci -
sely at thi s juncture doubts aros e regardin g th e wholesomenes s of suc h
civilization and of its hybrid forms on Argentine soil. Thes e apprehen-
sions pervade La gran aldea by Lucio Vicent e Lópe z (1848-1894) ,
published i n 1884 , th e yea r o f Alberdi' s deat h (8) . Th e title , "Th e
Great Village", refers to a Buenos Aires of 400,00 inhabitants growing
at five per cent a year whose big-city ways had left it s provincia l soul
intact. Th e subtitle, Costumbres bonaerenses — inspired by Daudet's
Moeurs parisiennes — identifies i t a s a  slight , evocativ e compositio n
with non e o f Sarmiento' s oratorica l thunde r o r Alberdi' s intellectua l
lightning. Ye t even in its mannered style and from its urbanite, bour -
geois perspective , th e boo k mad e a  poin t soli d a s mahogany , namely ,
that Argentina might have a  usable past. No w that the strenuous chap-
ter of nation-building had closed, one could pause to recollect a bygone
quality o f life . Vignette s juxtaposin g th e cit y o f 188 0 wit h tha t o f
1860 evok e a  genius loci o f yesteryea r lackin g artificialit y an d com -
mercialism .
Those wer e th e time s o f commercia l goo d faith , an d no t
today, whe n th e hug e displa y cas e seduce s th e eye s withou t satis -
fying th e nee d t o touc h whic h ou r mother s clai m b y indisputabl e
right. . . . Wha t sho p clerk s the y were ! Ho w fa r today' s Frenc h
and Spanis h shopkeeper s ar e fro m havin g th e lineag e an d socia l
graces of that gilded youth, bo n of the land, last scions of the aris-
tocratic retai l trad e o f th e colony . N o lad y o r gir l eve r walke d
down th e stree t withou t offerin g warmes t greeting s t o th e littl e
sidewalk socia l circl e seate d comfortabl y o n chair s an d preside d
over b y th e proprietor .
By 188 0 th e city' s bourgeoisi e ha d adopte d th e cul t of tapestrie s
and bibelotage. Th e prime agents were two : th e Jewish importer and
second-hand dealer , o r brocanteur, an d th e fatuou s custome r wh o
passed as a  connoisseur. Th e high priest of the cul t was a  Dr. Monti -
fiori, whose mansion :
(8). —  A  moder n editio n wit h a n informativ e prologu e b y Teresit a
Frugoni d e Fritzsche was published a t Bueno s Aires in 1965 . Th e innumerable
gallicisms o f th e tex t ar e translate d i n footnote s fo r today' s les s cosmopolita n
readers.
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. . . pai d its tribut e t o fashion . A  pureblood aristocra t would
have foun d muc h incongruenc e there-muc h tha t wa s apocrypha l
or frivolous-but th e fact wa s tha t Montifior i also kne w abou t Ja -
panese ware , Gobelins , Flemis h tapestry , Venetia n glass , ol d por -
celain an d bronze , lacquer s an d clot h fro m Persi a an d Smyrna .
Al l th e centuries , al l ages , al l custom s parade d there , i n
doubtful synchronism perhaps, but with a dazzling brilliance which
at firs t glance cause d th e mos t knowledgeabl e person t o blin k and
declare hi s conviction tha t Dr . Montifior i was wholl y a  ma n of
the world .
If urban "civilization" could be see n as meretricious and as per-
verting a simpler , self-coheren t way of life , s o the long-despised coun-
tryside might be revealed as the las t domain o f sociability . Th e jour -
nalism an d poetr y o f Jos é Hernández (1834-1886 ) reverse d Sarmien -
to's dichotomy , a t leas t i n it s litera l terms , an d serve d a  manifest o
against th e salo n cultur e an d ignobl e politic s o f th e "grea t village" .
In newspaper articles Hernández charged tha t cities, especiall y Buenos
Aires, were the source of Argentina's political chicanery, factionalism,
despotism, an d financia l mismanagement . Internall y th e citie s pro -
tected th e freedo m an d prosperit y o f thei r compac t population s b y " a
tacit pac t o f mutua l defense" ; bu t th e penuriou s rura l domai n la y
abandoned, the arbitrary will of the caudillo its only law (9) .
Hernández' masterpiece , Martín Fierro, i s a  long narrative poem
published i n tw o parts , "Th e Gauch o Martí n Fierro " (1872 ) an d
"The Return of Martín Fierro" (1879 ) . A s a  soldier Hernández had
experienced frontier life, an d his politica l involvement s placed him a t
grips with his nation' s dilemmas . Fo r urban readers , i t has been said ,
he ha d a  politica l message , fo r rura l one s a  pedagogica l mission .
Although Hernánde z criticized Facundo an d Sarmiento' s policie s (i n
fact too k refug e i n Urugua y durin g Sarmiento' s presidency) , Martin
Fierro wa s conceive d o n a  differen t plan e fro m its author' s pamphle -
teering. Here , "city " an d "country " ar e neve r rendere d i n th e shar p
detail tha t Sarmient o an d Captai n Hea d use d t o suc h effect . Th e
poet seem s t o interioriz e experience , retreatin g fro m external s o f
time, place, and circumstance. Man y character s are anonymous , while
the names of Fierro and his friend Cruz recall the sword and cross of
the Son g o f Roland . Th e thre e setting s whic h fram e th e actio n ar e
more akin to states of soul than to geographic localities . On e o f these
is th e pastora l worl d o f th e gaucho , perceive d no t a s a  politica l o r
(9) . —  José Hernández , Prosas del autor de "Martín Fierro" (Bueno s
Aires, 1944) , pp. 83-88 . Also : Bueno s Aires (province), Legislatura, Câmar a
de Deputados , Personalidad parlamentaria de José Hernández ( 3 vols. , L a
Plata, 1947) .
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economic domain but as a  place where a  man finds al l tha t i s needed
for community : a  ranc h o f hi s own , wif e an d children , friend s an d
sociability. Her e h e possesse s God' s tw o fines t gift s t o man , "th e
word" an d friendship . Thi s "word " i s no t decorativ e o r ceremonial ,
much less the sophism of Alberdi's caudillo letrado. No r is it simply
the coi n o f camaraderie . I t i s th e capacit y that , i n Erns t Cassirer' s
sense, differentiate s ma n fro m animal , o r th e "word " o f Genesis tha t
defines humanity . Althoug h th e gauch o ma y see m a s brutis h a s a n
ostrich, th e shadow s o f ignoranc e a t leas t distinguis h th e light :
Canta e l pueblero.. . y  e s pueta ,
Canta e l gauch o . . . y  ay , Jesús !
Lo mira n como avestruz ,
Su inoranci a lo s asombra ;
Mas siempr e sirve n la s sombra s
Para distingui r la  luz .
(The townsma n sing s an d he' s a  poet . Th e gauch o sings and , oh
my God! they look at him like an ostrich. Hi s ignorance astounds
them-but th e shadow s alway s serv e t o distinguis h th e light. )
The gaucho's , then , wa s a  "natural " setting . H e dwel t i n hi s rancho
like th e fo x i n hi s cave , whil e hi s languag e elucidate d rathe r tha n
obfuscating hi s referenc e point s i n th e world . Wha t fo r Sarmient o
was a  "monstrous " societ y o f isolated , inarticulat e familie s become s
here a  warm an d "natural " huma n condition .
The poe t evoke s two othe r settings . On e i s a  distan t domai n o f
the cit y o r "Government " whic h yield s vagu e emanation s o f powe r
and hierarch y embodie d i n mysteriou s regulations , persecutions , an d
exemptions bu t neve r personalize d i n huma n emissaries . A t th e othe r
extreme i s a  remote , Kafkaesqu e "frontier " create d b y cit y need s an d
imperatives. Banishmen t thithe r i s a  wors e fat e tha n deprivation ,
punishment, or violence, fo r in exile th e gaucho i s orphaned , expelle d
from home and family, condemned to silence and thus to solitude and
loss o f humanity . I n th e firs t part , th e "Ida" , Fierr o ha d se t ou t fo r
the frontie r bol d an d combative . I n th e "Vuelta " h e ha s los t hi s
spirit of rebellion . Thoug h stil l unreconcile d t o "civilization" , h e i s
now resigne d t o th e encroachin g urba n an d governmenta l order .
When the secon d par t end s with Cant o thirty-three , th e ag e o f Chris t
the poe t remind s us , w e fee l tha t Hernánde z himsel f ha s suffere d a
change. Martine z Estrad a suggest s tha t i n Par t I  Hernánde z was
Martín Fierro, while in Par t I I Fierro becomes Hernández (10) .
(10). —  Ezequiel Martine z Estrada , Muerte y transfiguración de Mar-
tín Fierro ( 2 vols. , Mexic o City , 1948) , I : 74 .
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The earlier writers, Sarmiento and Alberdi, fused scientific issues
of economics an d politic s with th e sentimenta l on e o f mediatin g "ci -
vilization" t o a  societ y perceive d a s primitiv e an d inchoate . Onc e
mediation was achieve d the lines of inquiry became disjoined . Scien -
tific inquir y accepte d th e fait accompli, wit h it s ambiguou s results ,
and continued to scout possibilities for improving national institutions.
The past century has yielded a  harvest o f frequently probin g diagnoses
of th e urba n phenomeno n (11) . Sentimenta l inquiry , t o b e exami -
ned i n th e balanc e o f thi s essay , suspende d utilitaria n consideration s
and addresse d th e questio n o f "authenticity" , no w tha t civilization ,
as Head, Sarmiento , an d Alberdi had understood it, wa s n o longer a
sacred cow . Th e sentimenta l ques t transcend s th e city-countr y di -
chotomy ye t i n subtl e way s acknowledge s it . I t als o lead s u s t o cer -
tain outstandin g imaginativ e writer s o f th e presen t centur y rathe r tha n
toward "urban " literature , o r th e "urba n novel" , a s such .
Don Segundo Sombra (1926) , the classic idyll of pampas life by
Ricardo Güiralde s (1886-1927) , ma y see m a n unlikel y sourc e o f
illumination for th e worl d o f cities . Ye t th e openin g sentenc e unob -
trusively sketche s a n urba n scen e a s a  maste r imag e fo r th e whol e
novel:
On th e outskirt s o f th e town , som e te n block s fro m th e
main square , th e ol d bridg e throw s it s arc h acros s th e river , lin -
king the house s an d garden s t o the placi d countryside.
This town in which Fabio, the narrator, lived as a youth was stamped
on th e lan d wit h rigi d geometrism , it s fort y block s o f flat , monoto -
nous house s divide d int o meticulous , invarian t squares . On e o f th e
houses belonged t o th e orphaned Fabio' s aunt s an d wa s hi s "prison" .
Only the curv e o f th e bridg e relieve d th e town' s crampe d angularity ,
leading to a  wider , free r realm.
One da y th e bo y me t th e mysteriou s horsema n Do n Segund o
Sombra an d eventually se t ou t across the archin g bridg e t o joi n him .
In an earlier age, Fabio reflects, what a caudillo he would have made!
But Do n Segundo' s i s a  lone , anarchi c spiri t tha t wilt s i n intercours e
with men . Hi s actio n i s th e endles s ride . H e neve r seek s master y o f
others, ye t unlike Martín Fierro he i s neve r a t thei r mercy . Th e talk
he love s i s soliloquy , a  sacramenta l utteranc e rathe r tha n th e didacti c
speech o f Fierro . Th e pampa s tha t Fabi o an d th e reade r experience
(11). —  For example : Alberdi' s La República Argentina consolidada
en 1880 con la Ciudad de Buenos Aires por capital (Buenos Aires, 1881); Juan
Alvarez, Buenos Aires (Bueno s Aires, 1918) ; and curren t research a t the Cen-
ter for Urban an d Regiona l Studie s o f th e Di Telia Institut e in Bueno s Aires .
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under Do n Segundo' s tutelag e hav e unreal , mythica l qualitie s (12) .
As th e bo y ride s wit h th e gaucho s he slip s int o a  nirvana-lik e state ;
he doze s wit h ope n eye s an d feel s tha t h e wil l rid e forever , withou t
thought, lulle d i n th e cradl e o f the horse' s stride .
At lengt h wor d come s tha t Fabio' s fathe r ha s recognize d hi m
and bequeathe d hi m property . Sadness , the n humiliatio n an d ange r
overwhelm him. Til l now , bein g a n orpha n (guacho) an d a  gauch o
had been one ; "bot h mean t child o f God , chil d o f the pampa , chil d
of oneself" (13 ) . No w legitimacy threatens to diminish his freedom.
He longs to flee respectability a s Martín Fierro fled a posse . Fabio' s
new root s an d statu s produc e th e sam e effec t tha t Marti n Fierro' s
lack o f the m had , th e sens e o f bein g a n outcast . Bu t th e protes t i s
temporary; h e accept s hi s ne w condition .
It i s conventiona l t o observ e tha t Sarmiento' s gauch o wa s vigo -
rously experienced , tha t Hernández ' wa s wistfull y perceive d a s pas -
sing into history, and that Güiraldes' was a  phantom or mythic evoca-
tion. A t a deeper level, however, Don Segundo i s precisely the study
of a "reality" toward which the triadic structure moves . I n the small-
-town setting Fabi o i s orphaned , "withou t grace" . Onc e h e escape s
to the pampas he finds grace and lives as a  child of God. Bu t life on
the plains, without center, boundaries, or direction, is not wholly actua-
lized; i t i s i n thi s sens e a  bi t eerie , a s th e hideou s cra b bed s o r Do n
Segundo's odd falsetto voice on occasion remind us. Onl y when Fabio
inherits property with its specific responsibilities is he a  vessel for the
grace which has touched him. Do n Segundo was thus the shadow, the
"sombra", b y which Martí n Fierr o ha d distinguishe d th e light . Th e
antinomies o f propert y an d freedom , root s an d mobility , tow n an d
pampas ar e reconciled i n th e dialecti c o f redemption .
Like Martín Fierro, the writings of Güraldes obey inner promp-
tings that float free o f the author' s socia l o r political vaticinations.. I n
this regar d Eduard o Malle a (190 3 — ) i s mor e aki n t o Sarmiento .
The logi c o f hi s authorshi p i s no t interna l t o eac h wor k bu t derive s
from propositions an d anxietie s tha t inform al l hi s writings . Becaus e
Buenos Aires is so frequently the scene of his fiction and the source of
his preoccupations , Malle a ca n b e relate d t o th e urba n them e mor e
(12). —  Barufald i contrast s Marti n Fierro' s hopeles s searc h fo r ancho -
rage wit h Do n Segundo's directionles s movement in a  worl d o f shee r horizon .
Eugenio Castell i an d Rogeli o Barufaldi , Estructura mítica e interioridad en
"Don Segundo Sombra" (Sant a Fe, 1968) , pp. 38-45 .
(13). —  The word guacho i s o f Quechu a origin , an d som e clai m tha t
"gaucho" derive s fro m it . Tha t is , ther e ma y b e etymologica l basi s fo r th e
affinities, so important to Martín Fierro and Don Segundo, between orphanhood
and the gaucho's condition. Martínez Estrada, Muerte y transfiguración, I: 241-
46.
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explicitly than Hernández or Güiraldes. Hi s intellectual autobiography,
History of an Argentine Passion (1937) , an d his fiction ar e suffuse d
with a  sens e o f impendin g doo m tha t jeopardize s individua l freedo m
and the common morality. Ye t the issues he finds germane to the mo-
dern crisi s ar e precisel y thos e t o whic h Sarmient o ha d give n promi -
nence: th e tensio n betwee n Europ e an d Americ a an d Mallea' s ow n
"barbarism and civilization", rendered as "visible" and "invisible" Ar-
gentina .
Mallea describes the Americas in the vein of Buffon and Hegel ,
as being still in formation, their social life unshaped and disarticulated,
their environment scarre d b y "horrendous , unredeeme d novelty" . Eu -
ropean societies , i n contrast , ar e coherent , rich-textured , an d prolifi c
in huma n types ; the y issu e fro m seamles s tradition s an d produc e hig h
cultural achievements ; the y reflec t th e harmon y o f ma n an d environ -
ment. B y th e 1930s , however , Malle a sense d tha t Europe' s delicat e
balance was taxing private lives mor e heavily an d tha t th e ol d regime
was dissolving . Argentin a was. receiving miasmas from afar , "sangui -
nary malevolenc e fro m overseas" . Clearly , Argentin e citie s migh t b e
thought to disseminate thes e vapor s o f intolerance an d neo-primitivism
just as they had once radiated "civilization".
Mallea's notion of a "visible" and a "submerged" Argentina rein-
forces th e imag e o f the city a s philistin e o r subversive , bu t onl y t o a
point. Surfac e Argentina is an elaborat e prevarication , a  world where
life i s live d ou t a s farce , beref t o f sacramenta l value . It s culminatin g
expression is Buenos Aires, primordial challenge to national "authenti-
city". Th e cit y dweller' s blurre d an d corrupte d speec h attest s hi s re -
ceptivity t o externa l influenc e an d hi s inabilit y t o transmut e i t int o a
culture of his own (14) . Whe n Mallea speaks thus o f Buenos Aires ,
or whe n h e intimate s tha t th e Argentin e countrysid e ma y b e mor e
"authentic" than the townscapes, on e suspects that his moral dichotomy
may correspon d t o a  rural-urba n on e whic h invert s Sarmiento's . Bu t
his distinctio n i s no t s o simple . H e als o observe s tha t rura l villager s
may b e unwashed and indolen t an d the idolize d gaucho ma y lac k the
nobility of the true Argentine patrician.
When Mallea defines "invisible" Argentina it becomes even clearer
that th e cit y play s n o immutabl e rol e i n hi s thinking . Th e "submer -
ged" nation connotes organic relation between man and land, a  poten-
tial for compelling cultural identity and for moral excellence. Hi s most
(14). —  I n 194 1 th e Spanis h ma n o f letter s Améric o Castr o sparke d
a savag e debat e ove r th e authenticit y o f "th e languag e o f Bueno s Aires. " Se e
Américo Castro, La peculiaridad lingüística rioplatense (2nd ed.; Madrid, 1961);
Jorge Lui s Borges and Jos é E. Clemente , El lenguaje de Buenos Aires (ne w
ed.; Buenos Aires, 1963) .
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arresting expression of the ideal is through personification, a s when he
symbolizes Argentina by a woman (The Bay of Silence, 1940 ) o r even
likens it s geograph y t o a  femal e for m wit h th e hea d lyin g nea r th e
tropics, th e fee t a t Tierr a de l Fuego , th e spin e an d nervou s syste m
along th e Cordillera ; th e breast s ar e th e norther n mountains , th e bell y
is the flat pampa, and the womb is Buenos Aires — visibly a  rockpile
of mediocre architecture peopled by millions of lonely soul s but , invi -
sibly, "th e ferven t matrix , th e se x o f th e nation" . (Th e Malvinas , o r
Falklands, become a fallen slipper for the English to play with) . Th e
savior wh o i s t o revea l thi s submerge d Argentin a canno t b e th e her o
of old. He transcends class, region, and profession. H e is the preocupa-
do, sensitiv e t o surroundings , contemptuou s o f materia l life , disturbe d
by the spreading chaos o f values, vibrantl y concerned to affir m the in -
dividual an d t o la y bare th e tru e natio n beneat h it s fraudulenc e (15) .
Mallea's shor t nove l Party in November (1938 ) marshal s hi s
themes wit h evangelica l clarity . A t th e outse t h e introduce s Señor a
Ragué, a  cruel and arid matron who officiates in a Buenos Aires man-
sion cramme d wit h importe d ar t an d bric-a-brac . "Yes , I , Eugeni a
Ragué", she soliloquizes, "English by birth but Argentine by adoption,
installed by my own wil l in this land I detest but whose strength I  have
absorbed .  . .". An d again: "  'We all carry within us two creatures, one
of the city and another' . I t was the other she hated, th e provincial crea-
ture lurking like a poor relation in the dark corners of her mind". Thes e
lines recapitulat e severa l classi c motifs : th e imperiou s Englis h presen -
ce epitomize d i n Captai n Head , th e deprivatio n o f Sarmiento' s coun -
tryside, th e bric-a-brac mansion o f López ' "grea t village".
Of the Señora' s famil y onl y th e daughte r Mart a matche s he r mo-
ther's strength , bu t he r passio n find s n o poin t o f engagement ; immens e
ennui suspend s he r i n a  kaleidoscop e o f illusions . A t he r mother' s
party Mart a meet s Lintas , a n artis t attune d t o th e "submerged " Ar -
gentina. Afte r h e refuse s t o authenticat e th e Señora' s newl y acquire d
paintings, and thus to authenticate the occasion itself, Mart a drives him
to hi s apartmen t an d i s overcom e ther e by a  sense o f life. Suddenl y a
scream pierce s th e night . Linta s explain s tha t i t i s th e cr y o f th e de -
mented widow o f a  bookseller who was murdere d by hoodlums . Pre -
cisely tha t inciden t ha d shattere d hi s ow n narcissisti c shell , an d th e
point is driven home that vitality lies not in the detritus of "civilization"
but in the wakefulnes s which the art s hel p t o kindle . Ye t th e tensio n
between ar t and hypocrisy, between energy an d sterility , ha s no t eclip-
sed the historic one between tow n an d nature . Whe n the couple leave
the apartmen t the y pas s th e wood s wher e th e bookselle r wa s killed .
(15). —  Se e Joh n H . R . Polt , The Writings of Eduardo Mallea (Ber -
keley, 1959) , p . 27 .
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Restlessness charge s th e air , an d Mart a breathe s th e hars h arom a o f
leaves an d bark , th e heavy emanatio n o f earth .
Throughout th e nove l th e autho r intersperse s a  camera's-ey e re -
portage o f a  poe t wh o i s seize d b y a n arme d patro l an d executed .
When he fall s hi s blood flows across a  courtyard , find s th e morse l o f
bread he had been eating, and soaks it with the avidity of a living crea-
ture. Th e sacramenta l them e recur s i n man y o f th e work s thu s fa r
examined: th e suggestion of grace in Don Segundo Sombra, "the word"
that establishe s Marti n Fierro' s huma n condition , th e hin t o f Fierro' s
martyrdom, th e transfiguratio n o f th e age d plainsma n i n Facundo.
Once give n explici t focus , th e religiou s moti f offere d escap e fro m th e
issue o f historica l marginalit y wit h it s cultura l an d socia l dilemmas .
Leopoldo Marechal (189 8 — ) prove d the case with his raucous , sati -
ric, ye t religiously illuminated novel Adán Buenosayres. Publishe d in
1948, i t wa s roote d i n th e Bueno s Aire s o f th e 1920s , it s character s
inspired by the martinfierrista literar y coteri e (16) .
The prologu e describe s th e autho r an d fiv e companion s carryin g
the coffi n o f Adá n Buenosayre s t o it s grave . Th e nove l the n relate s
how Adán had experienced a "metaphysical awakening" in his room in
Buenos Aires and devotes five "books" to the next two days of his life,
leading him t o the church of San Bernardo befor e th e image o f Christ
of the Broken Hand, where angels and devils fight for his soul . Boo k
VI, "The Notebook with Blue Covers", presents Adán's spiritual auto-
biography and bears intentiona l affinity to Dante' s Vita Nuova. I n th e
final book Adán makes a Dantean descent to the tormented city of Ca -
codelphia, inferna l counterpar t t o "visibl e Bueno s Aires " an d presu -
mably a spoof on Mallea's "invisible Argentina".
The nove l torrentiall y document s a  Ulysses-lik e pursui t o f roots ,
spiritual ancestry, self, and salvation. Durin g its course Adán envisions
himself i n a  strin g o f heroi c role s fro m a n Aristotelia n rule r t o Jac k
Dempsey in Madison Square Garden. Th e dramatis personae include
classical literar y figures , gauch o heroes , an d a  swar m o f immigrants ,
intellectuals, playboys , foreig n imperialists , an d prostitutes . Fo r al l it s
frenzy, th e ques t ha s a  genesi s an d a n arena , a s th e searcher' s names ,
"Adam" and "Buenos Aires", unequivocally convey. Althoug h Mare-
chal's novel yield s Dantea n an d Joycea n echoes , on e woul d b e con -
descending to pretend that i t exhibits the craft and sustaine d power of a
(16). —  In hi s "Autobiographica l Essay " (i n The Aleph and Other
Stories 1933-1969, Ne w York , 1971 , p . 164 ) Jorg e Lui s Borge s recall s tha t
in 192 4 h e wa s take n int o tw o literar y set s i n Bueno s Aires , on e groupe d
around Güiraldes , th e othe r aroun d th e revie w Martín Fierro. H e claim s
to have disliked th e martinjierristas, Frenc h affectatio n that literatur e i s rebor n
every mornin g lik e Ada m an d tha t i t i s th e busines s o f factiou s cliques .
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world classic. Wha t gives it interest for our purposes is that the author
finds his Florence or Dublin in Buenos Aires. Th e city, however ma-
keshift its history and society, stil l affords a starting-point, is rich with
persons, situations , and traditions that offer wherewithal for a personal
destiny and view of the world (17) . Th e first page pictures sonorous
ships spillin g th e industria l harves t o f tw o hemisphere s o n th e dock s
of Bueno s Aires , alon g wit h th e colo r an d soun d o f fou r races , th e
iodine of seven seas. Othe r tall ships laden with fauna, flora, and mi-
nerals embark in eight directions amid a harsh farewell of sirens. Fo r
the economist , expor t dependenc y perhaps . Bu t fo r th e novelis t a
center, not à periphery.
Marechal's Buenos Aires is present and encompassing. I t is neither
a city in incubation, like that of Sarmiento an d Alberdi , no r a  com-
munity recollected like that of Lucio V. López . Th e spiritual pilgrim
may be the author or Adán or the city or the nation, but at any point
the boundary between the protagonist' s mind and it s surrounding uni-
verse is distinct. Th e creative act does not dissolve piquant externals of
time and place , as in Martín Fierro an d Don Segundo. No r does i t
harness thos e external s t o persona l obsessions , a s wit h Mallea . Th e
private urgencies of Adán-Marechal imbue the setting with meanings,
but o n term s o f transaction , no t fusion . Othe r writer s courte d solip -
sism (Hernánde z an d Güiralde s b y dissolvin g societ y int o a  genera l
state of soul, Mallea by translating it into his own state of soul); Jorge
Luis Borges has even espouse d it . Marecha l may chronicl e an over -
bearing, eve n narcissisti c ego , bu t on e whic h knock s u p agains t th e
world.
Jorge Luis Borges (1899 —), Marechal's martinfierrista comrade
of the 1920 s wh o i s affectionatel y caricature d i n Adán Buenosayres,
poses the quandaries of Adán-Marechal in ultimate terms. I n so doing
he relaxes the tensions created by one's search for identity as an Argen-
tine o r a  porteño bu t heighten s th e large r mysterie s o f self , matter ,
knowledge, eternity, and death.
As a youth Borges went to Europe, spent World War I in Switzer-
land, the n travele d t o Franc e an d Spai n consortin g wit h th e literar y
vanguard, and returned to Argentina in 1921. Eve n after such cosmo-
politan exposur e hi s firs t book , a  volum e o f poems , bor e th e titl e
Fervor of Buenos Aires (1923) . It s localis m an d reflective tone be -
trayed th e Ultrais t tenet s h e ha d endorsed . H e ha d no t ye t mastere d
the knac k o f yokin g reasone d philosoph y t o perceive d immediacies .
Perhaps, he mused years later, this was because he had assumed that he
had bee n raise d i n a  Bueno s Aire s subur b o f "uncertai n street s an d
(17). —  Marechal offer s his "keys " t o the nove l in Las claves de Adán
Buenosayres (Mendoza, 1966).
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visible sunsets" , whil e i n trut h h e ha d grow n u p i n a  walle d garde n
and a  librar y o f Englis h books . Fo r al l th e travel , reading , an d fri -
endships tha t ensued , h e wa s incline d t o thin k h e ha d neve r lef t tha t
library o r garden . "Wha t hav e I  don e since , wha t wil l I  do , bu t
weave an d unweav e imagining s derive d fro m them? " (18) .
A garde n attentivel y contemplate d lead s mor e surel y t o th e uni -
versal an d ineffable tha n does a  turbulen t creole metropolis , whic h di -
verts on e towar d th e regiona l an d problematical . (Juli o Cortáza r for -
malizes the stud y o f trivi a in a  Manual tha t offer s painstakin g instruc -
tions o n ho w t o weep , clim b stairs , o r kil l ant s i n Rome) . On e o f
Borges' tale s consummate s th e marriag e o f th e bana l t o th e mysti c
whole. A n obtus e poetaste r invite s Borge s t o hi s basemen t t o se e th e
Aleph which wil l soon be los t in the demolition of his house. Borge s
descends i n th e dar k an d finds a  sphere , a n inc h i n diameter , o f un -
bearable iridescenc e whic h contain s al l spac e an d reflect s al l thing s
from ever y angle . I n thi s ordinar y cella r i n Buenos Aire s h e was ga -
zing on "tha t secre t an d conjecture d objec t whos e nam e i s commo n t o
all men but which no man has looke d upon — the unimaginabl e uni -
verse". Elsewher e Borge s assert s tha t th e Argentin e writer , n o les s
than an y other , ha s th e univers e fo r hi s patrimony . H e shoul d no t
"try" t o be Argentine , fo r being Argentine i s eithe r an inevitabilit y o r
an affectation .
The Europe which for so long had the mission t o breathe energy
into th e lethargi c Argentin e hinterland , whic h fo r s o lon g ha d mad e
Argentine city-culture see m stilte d and derivative — this Europe holds
no fears for Borges. H e calmly turn s i t o n it s hea d by exploitin g pre-
cisely those European philosophers — Pascal, Leibnitz , Berkeley, Hu-
me, Schopenhaue r — who dissolv e time , matter , an d causation . Onc e
the marc h o f histor y i s arreste d an d it s meanin g become s mysterious ,
then al l event s ma y inher e i n a  singl e on e an d al l career s i n a  singl e
life. I n "Kafk a an d hi s Precursors " Borge s show s tha t histor y ca n
work backwards. Because of Kafka, we now read a poem by Browning
differently. If , then , a  write r "creates " hi s precursors , wh y ma y no t
Buenos Aires modify the Pari s o f which i t i s sai d to be a  passive an d
imperfect copy ?
This questio n captivate s Juli o Cortáza r (191 4 —) , whos e ap -
prenticeship in the world of fantasy finally maneuvered him to an "exis-
tential" vantag e point . Th e perennia l concer n wit h cultura l root s suf -
fuses hi s majo r novel , Rayuela (Hopscotch, 1963) , se t i n Pari s an d
Buenos Aire s an d divide d int o thre e parts : "Fro m th e Othe r Side" ,
(18). —  Ana Mari a Barrenechea , Borges the Labyrinth Maker (Ne w
York, 1965) , pp . 10-11 . Als o Borges ' "Autobiographica l Essay, " p . 155 :
"I fee l tha t al l durin g m y lifetim e I  hav e bee n rewritin g tha t on e book. "
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"From thi s Side" , an d "Fro m Divers e Sides" . Th e schem a suggest s
conventional handlin g o f th e ancien t dichotomy . Bu t th e "tabl e o f
instructions" advise s that the book is many books, abov e al l two: th e
first to be read normally, th e second in a  sequenc e tha t stitches hither
and yo n acros s al l thre e section s an d end s wit h a n infinit e ricoche t
between Chapters . 13 1 an d 5 8 (19) . Thu s wherea s th e necromance r
Borges stages indecipherable riddles before our startled eyes, Cortáza r
enlists u s i n a  participan t ques t t o decod e th e mysteries , eac h fo r
himself.
Cortázar acknowledges the "attempt to find a center" as a primary
personal problem. Rayuela, named for a children's game that is played
on a diagram with compartments for heaven and hell , "show s to what
extent th e attemp t i s doome d t o failure" , i n tha t on e canno t easil y
slough of f th e Judeo-Christia n traditio n on e ha s inherite d an d bee n
shaped by (20). Nonetheless , in such stories as "Axolotl", whose nar-
rator turns into the salamander he has been scrutinizing in an aquarium,
or "Night Face Up", in which a man under surgery in Buenos Aires
dreams he i s a  sacrificia l prisoner of the Aztec s when i n fac t he i s a
figment of the Indian's dream, Cortáza r boldly reduces the ancient co-
nundrum of identity to quintessential terms.
The interpretation being developed , a t leas t provisionally , i s no t
that Borges and Cortázar have produced a rarefied, exquisite , possibly
decadent terminal statement of the historic creole dichotomy, but rather
that, i n a  whol e worl d whos e cente r n o longe r cohere s an d wher e
"identity" is universally evanescent, the experience of a hitherto "peri-
pheral" people becomes, as it were, "central". Marginalit y and uncer-
tainty ar e a t th e core , ancien t certaintie s an d shibboleth s a t th e cir -
cumference. Fo r Cortáza r th e Bueno s Aires-Pari s dya d i s n o mor e
than heuristic.
Cortázar assault s ultimat e mysterie s wit h th e resourcefulnes s o f
an urban guerrillero, a  Tupamaro, doing his utmost to recruit the rea-
der as a confederate. Ye t once a particular chasm is to be bridged, the
bemused jeader ca n bu t gas p a t Cortázar' s privat e determinatio n t o
effect linkage, as when in the dizzying incident in Rayuela Talita ven-
tures acros s th e teeterin g board s betwee n tw o apartmen t window s t o
bring som e nail s an d mate fro m on e ma n t o anothe r i n a  desperat e
enterprise o f communication . A t othe r time s th e reade r wonder s i f
(19). —  A  later story , "Th e Other Sky," manages more fluent traffic bet-
ween th e tw o cities . Th e narrator , livin g i n Peronis t Argentina an d engage d
to the generous Irma, needs only to stroll in the city to find himself transported
to th e Pari s o f the Franc o Prussia n Wa r an d to hi s Frenc h mistres s Josianne .
(20). —  See Cortázar' s intervie w in Lui s Hars s an d Barbar a Dohmann ,
Into the Mainstream (New York, 1967) , pp. 206-45 .
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he i s enliste d t o decod e o r merely t o celebrate , a s when Cortáza r ca -
sually regroup s hi s tale s o f fiftee n year s unde r th e categories : rites ,
games, passages . A t stil l othe r time s on e sense s tha t th e author' s mis -
sion is to compose a miniature divine comedy of classification. I n this,
Cortázar renews Marechal' s scrutin y o f single persons. Hi s type s ar e
three: "famas " (archetypically , head s o f philanthropi c societies) , "es -
peranzas" (wh o le t thing s slid e an d neve r bother) , an d "cronopios "
(whose world might begin rather than end with Picasso, a  world where
Louis Armstrong might play for hours from atop a streetlight , coaxing
chunks o f star s mad e o f syru p an d strawberrie s t o tumbl e dow n fo r
children and dogs) (21) .
If we have strayed again from citie s a s such , i t is because today' s
writer no longe r perceives th e city , o r th e nation fo r tha t matter , a s a
thing in itself , a s a n engin e o f salvation o r corrosion . On e them e o f
our trajectory i s the vision of Buenos Aires a s being , successively , o n
the fringe o f the savag e pampas , o n the fring e o f civilized Europe , a t
the center of its nation, an d finally a s providing a  mere fragment o f a
proscenium fo r a  dram a perhap s universal , perhap s timeless , perhap s
even meaningless , bu t certainl y enigmatic . Th e ol d dichotomie s ma y
persist bu t ar e no w reversible , o r a t leas t syncopated .
And now w e confron t th e fac t tha t i f ancien t veritie s ar e unde r
question, amon g the m i s th e cumulativ e actio n o f time . Borge s an d
Cortázar, wh o s o neatl y see m t o clos e ou r trajectory , war n u s tha t
perhaps n o trajector y i s possible , tha t tim e ma y b e impotent . If , fo r
example, w e thin k o f ou r writer s no t i n generationa l sequenc e bu t a s
figures in a Borgean labyrinth, we can easily see them as pursuing each
a privat e path . Th e desig n o f th e labyrint h ma y b e inscrutable . Or ,
if i t wer e Borges ' "garde n o f th e forkin g paths" , th e destinie s migh t
separately culminate in a  common denouement . Stil l again , eac h path
might bend back on its starting point. Tim e would therefore no t have
"worked". An d suddenly we see Borges, no t as the consummate artis t
who lifts the curse of parochialism from Argentine letters, who renders
Buenos Aire s n o les s hospitabl e t o th e fre e spiri t tha n Pari s o r Lon -
don, but as a latter-day Captain Head (22 ) . Afte r all Fanny Haslam,
(21). —  Rita Guibert , Seven Voices (Ne w York , 1973) , p . 280 .
(22). —  Th e aristocrati c aloofnes s o f Borges , hi s ludi c speculation s o n
the efficac y o f time , hi s casua l dismissa l o f nationalis t urgencie s mak e hi m
a perennia l targe t fo r th e politica l lef t an d fo r "engaged " literati . H e seem s
to hav e survive d th e "parricidal. " attac k o f th e 1940 s (se e Emir  Rodrígue z
Monegal, El juicio de los parricidas, Bueno s Aires , 1956 , pp . 55-79 ) an d
perhaps wil l no t b e lai d lo w b y a  recen t exegesi s tha t attribute s hi s sovereig n
disengagement fro m th e "real " worl d t o assorte d sexua l an d parenta l fixation s
(Blas Matamoro, Jorge Luis Borges o el juego trascendente, Bueno s Aires ,
1971). Matamor o tosse s a  bric k fo r goo d measur e a t Cortáza r fo r bein g a n
elitist, cosmopolitan liberal .
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his grandmother , wa s a  devotee o f Arnold Bennett , Galsworthy , an d
Wells; his father pondered Berkeley, Hume, and William James, ido-
lized Keat s an d Swinburne , inspire d hi s son' s lov e fo r parado x an d
conundrum. Whe n Borge s recruit s Englis h writer s t o "liberate " th e
Argentine soul, is it that the method is ironic? Or that the liberation is
illusory? How do we interpret his passion for Old English and his asser-
tron that he finds learning Anglo-Saxon a s intimate a n experienc e a s
looking at a sunset? Can it be that Borges's childhood garden in Buenos
Aires was not the labyrinth of the universe but one of those manicured
British yards , whic h Sarmient o seize d o n a s a n objec t lesso n fo r th e
indolent creole ? O r i s Borges , perchance , th e las t o f thos e dissolute ,
expatriate Cornis h miner s o n who m Si r Franci s Hea d lavishe d suc h
pity? If either of the last two questions deserves a qualified yes, "allo -
genetic" might indee d b e th e wor d fo r Bueno s Aires . An d ou r tra -
jectory would stand on its Head.
